Arterial occlusive disease in occult cancer.
Thromboembolism frequently complicates advanced cancer. The incidence of TE as one of the initial manifestations of occult cancer and the diagnostic value of TE as a signal of a possible unrecognized tumor were the subjects of recent studies. TE may precede the diagnosis of cancer by several months or years. The polymorphism of manifestations of paraneoplastic TE has been described previously. An accelerated course of intermittent claudication and of ischemic heart disease has been described in patients with cancer and probably represents additional variants of Trousseau's syndrome. Recently, clues for the presence of occult neoplasms in patients with TE have been proposed. Their value in the stratification of patients needs to be established in prospective studies. That cancer may be responsible for a precipitated course of coronary or peripheral arterial disease raises the question of whether work-up is recommended to uncover a silent malignancy in a patient who has been referred for treatment of these severe ischemic syndromes.